Nutritionally essential fatty acids and biologically indispensable cyclooxygenases.
The study of cyclooxygenases (COXs), targets of aspirin and related drugs, is rooted in the discovery of essential fatty acids (EFAs). There are two COXs that convert EFAs, primarily arachidonic acid, to prostaglandins. Each COX is involved with distinct biologies. COX-1 expression is constitutive while COX-2 is inducible. The two COXs might have evolved partly to permit prostaglandin formation at different tissue sites. However, COX-2 is sometimes induced in cells already expressing COX-1, and in these instances, COX-2 functions while COX-1 is latent. This can occur because of unique biochemical properties of COX-2 that enable cells to form prostaglandins when arachidonic acid comprises a small fraction of available fatty acids and the concentrations of peroxides that are necessary for COX to function are low.